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EDW. F. COBB. ’

r Light out of seeming darkness, 
■ Power from meekness grown: 

Beauty from earth in the.flower, 
The.bird from the nest has flown.

‘Sweet is the.voice of children., 
At play in the brightening sun;

A tender-word in.the morping, 
At .night brings victory won.

Darkness,.sunlight and flowers, 
Birds, children and’tender deeds;

These bind all the world together, 
■ Supplies all the hearts great needs.

Love is the poteht power, strength
ening

All with its life-giving breath;
. ’ For life is alike in flower or child, 

Never knowing the thing called 
death. -

gaine^ an eminence th development 
which aforetime it never was prive- 
leged to attain to. T^he- race has 
been humanized, the animal man of 
the past is giving place to the spir
itual man of the present* who i’s 
moulding the thought of the age. 
and will ultimately dominate ’ the 
mind of the future.

This age is an age of the genera
tion of new forces, the influx of

itf the heavenlies Has been plentiful 
and the. result can be seen in the 
multifarious spiritual movements 
which have characterized "th is age.

. AH have striven to give expression’ 
to their ideals, and however poorly 
they may have succeeded! the ef- 
fort has not been altogether in

forth and. striking humanity as one 
great prism, it has been caught and ‘ 
its light reflected in a glorious ga^ 
laxy of colors,’ according to the ' 
spiritual and mental organization 
of the various types of the human I* 
race. -The present condition of
things is the resultant therefrom.

. vain.^ The seeds of truth; have Ohao^ can soon become cosmos 
been .sown in the soul of-humanity, when the law of harmony-is pro-

.thought from all spiritual centres .shall reap the harvest.
and in due time and state the earth perly adjusted.

.Humanity, as a whole, must un- ’ 
r derstand how to manipulate the

machinery of those sample la.W,s of
* life'Which will bring about harmon

ious thought and action. *'The ap
prentice spiritual mechanics of the 
race are endeavoring to do the 
Worl$ of the skilled journeyman,

I SAT ME DOWN. TO TH IKK.
&

■
and the machinery is out of gear. / 
owing' to their unskilful manipula-

Moc. Humanity can be likened to • *

MRS. S. .J. WILSON.

T sat me down to think, 
. , The stream of.thought flow’d fast;

The golden chains passed thro’-my brain," 
Inspired my soul at-last,'

I felt so blest in ’the calm sweet rest, 
That my heart was bounding with joy’;

It seemed to me I'had found that rest, 
i That no earthly'foe could destroy.

The world seemed strange; - • .
And the people seemed pained, 

To see me reach for tbis.light;
The .more they try to tramp me down,

The more for the Truth 1 fight.-

I’ve no jewels to deck my hair, * > .■ 
Neither have ! title or fame; : . ■

But this is the question I often a^k- - 
Do I carry an #mpty brain?

An empty braimand aimless life, - 
. Is the burden I wish to Wve,

And gather dew thoughts every day, ?
Like a gleaner woukk gather the 
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a great machine, every joint,screw, 
swivel; cog and. fly wheel, having to , 
perform-their necessary function to 

J wards, the harmonious’working df *
. the grand-whole.. If the swivel on- . 

I deavors to take the place of the'

t

A .SPIRITUAL VIEW;
OF PRESENT CONDITIONS-.

BY DAVID A. LEISK- '

cog, and the screw that^of the ily-
. wheel, apd^o on ad infinitum what $

* , .. ? two ov ova Miimp^ * ’ •' result other than-chaos can be ex- .
We present in this issue’ of the Philosophical Journal portraits of- pected. Cosmos no longer reigns, 

two of the foremost workers in*^he cause of Spiritualism and organiza- but instead; the machinery of life, 
tion of the movement in dur country. They are missionrries of the becomes hopelessly mixed \up in a* । 
NationaKSpiritualists? Association of the United States and Canada, Mr.- 
and Mrs. E. W, Sprague, of Jamestown.,N. Y. They are making a tour

eluding- California, where they are tilling engagements in the“principal 
cities at the present writing. The-report of these missionaries, covering 
three months of labor; beginning at Lawrence, Kansas, in December,

jumble-of screws, cogs, joints, swi
vels and fly wheels all trying to ac
complish something, but hindered 
in their efforts, because not adjust- 
ed to the’ essential part required of 
them. * / , ■ , ' \ .

. To-day. is a day Of strenuous ac
tivity rn all departments of human 
life. Mankind is awakening from, 
the sleep of his forefathers. He is 
understanding more Qf that ancient

1IXU, and extending * over the states of Colorado, Wyoming, Montana, • 
Washington and’ Oregon, reaching San Francisco the first week in. 
March, as published in last week’s Journal and continued in this issue, 
furnishing interesting reading, .and showing grand results for our cause- 
wherever -and whenever our phHosbphy- is truthfully presented. The 
Philosophical Journal bespeaks for them kind and generous treatment 
while in the “Golden State,” and also extends to them free and liberal philosophic maxim, Man, knoW 
use of its columns. ’ ' tbyself?’ and of the possibilities of

The spiritual light now descend-
The complex pioblem of human ing on the present, age, has to all

-existence, viewed from the present appearances not been focussed’ and
outlook, is one w^ich calls for pa

appearances not been focussed’and
centralized, and tn consequence 
thereof cohesion has been lacking- 
Light has been spattered in a vari-

f - - life, and therefore applying him- 
lacked purpose, neither have they a«H more 4nigently. to attain .to 
been divided in their intention to., greater .heights of useifWnoss. • ’ 
spread, light and knowledge over In the struggle f o»* emancipation
the entire earth. As the single ray ’ be makes mahy^erious^misiakesjn
of light strikes the prism, dissolv- the eagerness • af his-desire for . - 
-ing into a variety of colors^ blend- . power and knowledge, be h more -"
in^ one with the other,'yet all dif- ’. often .cruel and selfish, than hu-

Through, kened places of the earth, ■. The ’ ferent, but produced originally mane. ( The operative power in
* ’ * from the one. ray of light. So, in 1 man is good, huUhe expression of

^shedding these -like. manner, light from the one that power 'through undeveloped
political corfuptien, humanity hasl rays of heavenly truth, have not great angel centre-has been sent souls, is often any thing but spiritual ;

* ’ insight! The-evolution of the race 
progresses slowly,, bub according, ety of struggling beams in the dar- 
to one undeviating plan. -Through, kened .places of the earth, mi-" 
cycles of time; amidst the throes of beneficent powers who have been 
racial wUrs, religious strife, and instrumental in ’ , ,‘
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• and brotherly.. The machinery in 
these cas^s "has not been harmoni
ously adjusted. ‘But how.are they 

■to be adjusted? - Surely this will 
evolve itself,- naturally’.' Man is 
first of all a spiritual being, endow
ed’ whh' intelligence" like unto his

' infinite creator.- As such he can 
profit’ by liis experiences, and learn

1 ‘ how to operate so as-lo harmonize 
with the grand whole without in
juring his neighbor. IleyvHl surely 

’ ’ learn in time .that it is a useless 
performance for him to undertake 
the work of a flywheel when he is 
only a swivel. 1

The stress of present conditions, 
socially, commercially and politi- 

■ cally are the resultant of what has 
been' already pointed out, . The 
powerful forces now at work un
folding .the human race; not being 
understood and -harmonized by the.

jPflllosopfllcRl Johtoti.
humanity.”; How can we explain 
that which is noble and worthy 
without proclaiming that Love and 
Light which is the attraction and 
the glop, of the oyer soul, while it

• is the inmost life of every Creature, 
That divinity which is the origin of 
harmony. It is - -
The soul and source of music, which 

makes known
Eternal harmony, and sheds a charm 
Like to the Jabled.Cytherea’s zone 
Blending all things with beautyf’twould'

darkness and that death is “but a 
kind of welcome servant that with 
noiseless hand unlocks life’s flower 
encircled door to show us those we 
love.” * -

The slave in his chains when’an* 
chored in faith is stronger than his 
tyrant.

• When Mohammed taught his Wild 
Arab tribes to renounce Idolatry and 
accept one God and one God only—

OCCULT BOOK-STORE.
KF A Full Stock of the Newest BOOKS on

ASTROLOGY ttffi'”" '

DAT and ALL other Lines 
IK Xof lOW-THOUGHT.

The only Store on th^ poast where Books in 
these lines are kept exclusively, is located at 
1439 Market St. (betweenTenth and Eleventh 
f CatulwHSR .wt free noon aqpiicatim-

The primal' Soul of all souls—he EiJ^of Kirk’S Books, 
created the seeds of a civilization ’ '  -

The spectre death, hud he substantial 
power to harm.

Im^ust admit that in .the man
made schemes of theology there is 
much to excuse or justify the posi 
lion of Brother French. The spir~. 
it Leiah, who was Jesus controlled, 
once said to him, ‘‘Priestcraft and 
hell have always walked hand in 
hand,” and the history of religious 
persecution has warranted the

which illuminated Europe for hun
dreds of years. We owe much to 
it ourselves. When Mohammed said 
“Ye are all brethren; see that you 
feed yohr slaves with such food as 
ye eat and clothe them as you clothe 
yourselves.” He taught that hu-

words. But because priestcraft is- 
adjustment of spiritual iaw, has. odipus, shall we be silent about the
caused individual units in the hu
man race to selfishly. strive for 
wealth and power, irrespective of

truths Of the spirit of Good? The 
spirit, of .human sympathy which 
Brother. French exhibits in his ar
ticle towards its close. There is

manitarian spirit which Brother 
French so justly admires and so 
fervently hopes for in the coming 
liiliilll

When Butter defied Rome in the 
na^ne of a faith purified from its 
corruption, he , helped to plant, 
germs of modern art, science, liter
ature and freedom. When the pil-

Influence of the Zodiac upon 
Human Kite.—This is a volume Of 1 so 
pages, handsomely bound in cloth, giving 20 

’pages of explanation, and,on an average, 10 - 
pages to each sign of the Zodiac, including in 
each, Mode of Growth, Occupation, Marriage, 
Virtues, Faults,, Diseases, Government cl 
Children,. Geros, Astral Colors, etc. 11 ex 
plains the iWvidaal to himself, and as. it 
requires the date of the month only, and not 
the year, is invaluable as a parlor entertainer. 
Price, $1.00. . ‘

Ki bra ; or, What the Stars Told 
Elizabeth—Price, ^LOO. ,

Perpetual .Youth. — Teaches the 
divine right to health, beauty and n jiim-ss- 
Here and Now. Price, $1.00, .

The Bottom PUnk of Mental 
Healing. —Gives plain directions for * 
the total elimination of Sin, Sickness and

. Poverty.- Bead it and heal yourself • 35 cts
Where You Are.—A book for Girls. . 

35 cents. If the^ know where they are they 
-can never be lost.

the rights of other units who are 
also as much parts of the grand* too little of love and helpfulness in 

the world. There is too much ofwhole as they themselves. Man 
has a right Io strive, and it is good 
for his development; but he must 

•strive lawfully, or he becomes un- 
- spiritual and out of hai mony with

the order of the Infinite. There 
will be an abolition of misery in all 
departments of human life when 

: these laws are understood and con- 
■ scientioukily obeyed. . An adjust

ment of conditions will take place.

the beast and of that brutality which’ 
makes and continues the unhappy 
conditions which Brother French 
justly deplores.

I do not speak of God as a mere 
idealistic speculator. I describe 
that which 1 have seen. My de 
scription is recognized by A. J. 
Davis and Charles H. A. Bjerre 
gard, the mystic and frequent con
tributor to the Metaphysical Mag-

Elcanoi Kirk’s Idea.—A monthh’ 
grims founded New England tor the -publication, ’ #1.00 per year.
sake (of a REFORMED REFORMATION ■ Prevenfion and Core of* Old Aje. 

they gave a stimulus to human civ- = 
hization and progress which still 
survives in Europe and America. 
They gave promise of the free 
speech by which we may speak to 
day without dread of tbe stake or 
the ax, even though we declare the 
truth of the living God.
Out of the dark the circling sphere

Is rounding onward to the light. 
We see not yet the full day here. 

But we no see the paling light:

—fi,0 cents ■ For sale by Eleanor Kirk, 
$9 West 89 St. New York City, N V,

Christ of the Bed Planet. - A
Journey to Mars and the revelations of a 
; visitor from that planet to earth. $UM^ ■

■-cowi^o
His Life and Moral Axioms, by. Marcenus 
R. K. Wright. The only copy in the 
English language. For sale at this office. 
Trice, 25 cents. - Postage, 2 cents.

and a spiritual light and warmth* /azine, both of whom have seen tbe
generated throughout the earth, 

| which. heretofor^%as never fallen 
^o its lot. , '

Socialism in its truest aspects, is 
but another expression of that in
telligence now at work which is 
striving to show mankind that all

s

are brothers, and tnat individual 
. happiness can never be attained at’ 
the expense of others. Neither can 
any unit enjoy heaven when another 
unit is suffering.. The.highest at
tainment of spiritual development 
is, when th it stale is reached wuere 
as individualized- beings, that one- 
ness with the whole is recognized 
which seeks the-perfection of each 
an I every unit comprising it.(

TO MY CRITICS.

BY’ J. P. COOKE

. Dear Editor: It begins to look as 
if I must defend myself for declar
ing God and proclaiming the truth 
that I have seen. So I must ask 
for a little of your valuable space.

spiritual sun, the sunlight of all 
souls. Through the power of “Na- 
viculatiou” I was taken up and held 
in that condition and enabled to 
perceive it; I promised in that holy 
condition to declare the Truth when 
returned to earth,.' I am not at 
liberty <10^11 ide this truth, and I do 
not wish to do so. If thoroughly 
understood it would explain nature, 
its modes and meaning. The cen
tral life and soul is bringing His 
human creations into rapport with 
His divine ideas. His truth and 
knowledge. True, “divine human
ity*’ is the highest and noblest 
which Jhas come forth from the 
blending of essences, of matter and 
mind.

Faith is the great spring of hu
man progress. Faith in the un
changing goodness gives courage, 
hope, energy, and the nearer the 
faith approaches to a pure spiritual 
theism the greater is its power to 
c^rry men upward and onward. 
This living faith gives us comfort 
when we lay our little ones and our 
dearest ones away, knowing that a 
tender care and love inspired hands

And Hope that lights her fadeless fires
And Faith that shines a heavenly will, 

And Love that courage re-insplres,
These stars have been above us still.
This confidence in the inevitable 

truth of the central spirit and light 
is a greafgain. If any wish to see 
its scientific demonstration let them 
read Andrew Jackson Davis’ book, 
“The Stellar Key to the Summer

OCCULT forces;
11EVELOP your latent powers and adcomp " 
ly llsh what would otherwise be impossible 
This knowledge not only increases personal. 
Influence but fortifies one against designing 
and unprincipled persons. /

«

It is interesting to find out to, 
what extent these representative 
Spiritualists will allow their broth* 
ers and sisters to declare God. 
Brother B. F. French-in the kind
ness of his heart allows us to preach 
“Humanity,” but not God. Not de
cUre God, the cause of all that is 
decent and noble in His “divine

are aboutihem. When we are 
called to pass through the dark 
valley itself it banishes the dread 
of death to know that there is.light 

. beyond its darkness—that we need, 
not stumble and fall in the deep 
shadows as-being without hope, but 
can press forward knowing by tea * 
son that there is light beyond the

Land.” His exposition is all that 
I can ask and the truth will stand • 
all the investigation we can bring 
to it. The free press, the free in
telligence and integrity of our mod
ern world cannot fail to pulverize 
with their invisible tread all obsta
cles, stone or brazen, which lie in 
the path of human progress. The 
laws of the spirit and intellectual 
world may be taken for' granted. 
My little voice may well be silenced 
forever, but the eternal word of 
Truth will always be articulate.

Zeima; the Cystic.
On, WHITE MAGIC VS. BLACK.

BY ALWYN M. THURBER.
Price, 151.25. 380 pages. Beautifully 

Illustrated. As an occult and' meta
physical story it has never been equalled.

The Shrine of Silence.
A Book bl M»dt tai lone.

BY HENRY FRANK. Y
278 pa, with two-color initial letters, 

handsomely bound in tinted., buckram. 
Price. S1.50, It IS particularly suited 
for a holiday present.

\ Ella Wheeler Wilcox says of it: "Beau
tiful, interesting and most helpful? A 
clergyman of North Carolina writes: 
“It la one of the-moat suggestive books 
I have ever read, and ds full of grea^ 
chunks of thought.”
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In Meli ot These Signs Were You Bora?
Send date of birth, and 25c. for (me 

reading of your life and possibilities. Reliability 
. guaranteed. Address K. GRIFFIN, fi!W 
Greene Avenue, Brooklyn, N. I'.

HEAVEN REVISED,
By.-MR8.KB. DUFFY,

Is a narrative of personal experiences 
after death, of a spirit that ret urns am3 " 
gives it graphically.

This thrilling recital will be read wit h 
more than ordinary interest by every 
thoughtful person. 25 cents.

ABV There is no subject- 
Milin I on which there is such 
U4H1VUVV i * a ]ack of knowledge. 
Persons otherwise well informed are lu- 
mentablv ignorant on these lines. I 
make a specialty of books dealing wit h 
this subject. I handle only the very best. 
I wlDtave nothing to do with trash. In
teresting circulars sent for stamp. Postal 
cards not noticed. Address A W Ride- 
9W, 7 B St Pau «t &3^avMass*
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ALICE51 MESSAGE CORNER.”

MKS. anna L. GILLESPIE, MEDIUM. Something New and Unique, 
 Brice $5.00.

1118 W*?#^!. Temple of the Rosy Cross mt Experiences of Joan Brown
The “Medium of the Rockies,”

Exhilaration by means of Vibration. 
There is only one disease—Congestion. 
There is only one cure—Circulation.

* Booklet telling all about this wonder- 
oftic% and if you could see now fuliustrumentsentfree-ioanvaddress — 

W.EHHBBELL.

Mary Brandt.—To my friends/ 
greeting; This is a wonderful post-

earHest those on the spirit side of 
life are to reach the earth friends 
and.id them know of their safe ar
rival, that theie L no hell, noangiy 
< hnG lo judgment seat and a dread 
Ini judge to M’Uleta; Ihatweaie 
our own judges; that if we sin we 
pay the penally; if we are good, lu 
us comes the. lewaid. - G dear 
hn mbs. iris all so beautiiul, all so 
natural, 1 want my mother aid 
htlAr to know this; they do not 
know the truths that wou d make 
them to happy; .they -fear’ for me, 
but tell them 1 am all light and am 
meeting the ol^ friends and-,bud 
heaven Is every where. i

May Ervin.—A tiny, blue eyed 
girl, sends 'ove to mama and sister 
Grace. The child is one of won
derful loveliness. Music is all about , 
her; shejihows me a tiny violin and 
says “mama knows about it.” I 

’ have one like the one grandma gave 
me over here. With the child is a 

' Syoung girl’who has been in the 
spirit world many .years-. She gives 

■ the name of Naomi Shepherd; she 
wilFbeglad if the friends will send 
word to John H. Shepherd of 
Wheatland, that be way know she 
has -not forgotien the dear ones. 
Now 1 see a man-with them who 

.-was, they say, my uncle.* I. see 
three letters. They are 1, D, W. I 

, do not hear a message.

«1 Wall St., Kliimlon, N. Y.

an KJ in- 
utlvM' instantly 
laM' time and 
fW MlU. non- 
friends and ene-

““*•*•'*-*'•*----7-“-*'-!^^

#bF-iiti>#mc s 
„ ’ li*!? w*a* a *«« discovery that 
a«e« ^« hypnotic Bleep In the 
nt amt trinL amuceo at any 
asmas Ssrasss: 
MsfA&w 

awake. This so-cHlled MentiilW

How Spiritual Gilt® may be obtained 
Thu Mind and its Occult Powers.
Love and us Hidden Mystery.
The Magical Powers of Cultured Will. 
The Kostcrueiarfs and their Mysteries 
Sexuality and Soul Powers.
The Culture of Clairvoyance, 
The Mysteries of the Bible. 
Mediumship and Spiritual Gifu 
The Attainment of Divinity.

' The Mystery of the Biblical Serpent 
Cloth and gold, $2 OU

Very Remarkable Book

let son will be

? m ^ft^l?

ASTROLOGY.
I tram planfeUry Influence *t birth. Lear* 
1 BesnooeMtnl, BooC free.

PBOF. MmDONAklB. Binghamton, N. V.

Free—A €»inplei« R< Hdi»g iw Ah- 
IriHvgj-Your I’ulure Revealed..
With these readings your success is 

assured Don’t delay. Send your ad
dress at once with full name, date cf 
birth and personal description to Prof; 
Cha&. McKay, Dpt. 12, Corry, Pa.

N.B—Remember this read! ng costs you 
nothir g.

ERTAW SEN DM ENO-MONEY.

Occult Philosophy, or Nai uni. 
Magic, by that Mystic, Thinkm, 
Teacher, Scholar’, Statesman, #PhiI 
osbpher and Author—Henry Cbrne 
lius Agrippa, Counsellor to Charles 
V;,Emperor of Germany and Judge 
of the Prerogative Court. $5.00.

In 1509 Cornelius Agrippa,known 
as a Magician, gathered together, 
all the mystic lore he had obtained 
by the energy and ardor of youth and 
compiled it into the elaborate system 
of Magic, or Occult Philosophy,

AU the original illustrations, and 
some new ones, are found, as also 
various etchings of characters. The 
chapter on the Empyrean-Heaven 
contains some of the much-hidden ' 
knowledge relating to the Masonic 
“Lost Word.” The engraving is a 
much older plate than the work it 
was taken from

ERE But a statement from . 
tlie publisher of the 

twn Philosophical Jour-
^A^CER nal, that you have de

posited with him the sum of $25 to b^ - 
forwarded to me when the Cancer is re
moved, or returned to you if it is riots 
and I will send you, post paid, my Rem
edy. which is painless and has NEVER 
failed. Edw. E. Gone, Lawrence, Kan.

The Unsealed Bible 
Interpreter and School of Interpretation 

ftSV. GEORGE CHA1NKV. editor and 
wndiuaur, “Mahanaim, * Williams. Bar (Luke 
Geneva), Wisconsin.
Heno JO ceuta for sample copy and Him, 

trated descriptive matter. -

■|lff^i^
The: 'Magic' 'Seven.'

B.y LIDA A. Cl BIRCH ILL.

which covers a period of about seventy years. 
Including many marvelous escapes frgm suvage 
Indiaus,-through spirit guides — leaving the ’ 
body to visit the Spirit world—describing the . 
methods used by Spirits to Communicate how 
to Conduct a Spiritualist Circle — Remarkable

.Manifestations of Spirit power - Prophetic 
visions,’etc. Price 50 cdhto, postpaid.

- ETERNAL LIFE «
H» K« \ Minot J, Savage, iwsl-i of the 

On iiv|tof the Messiah, New York, hi sems
Tins, faiwib Hei'inon is calculated :.e inspire

4 .tiHi.a >d f->< ^eientiHr dcinoii.Hlnu.--n of tin
3> lieu 1 <>f life II cannot (»>' o, av-.nt r f
»■> iuti’iwi in any though, ful uiiinl II skunk.
'bo scattered every wh*'#-, ano tor Un. purport
10 copies wi I lx- sent phtpaii for *0 mu

A NEW BOOK BY HENRY WOOD :

THE SYMPHONY OF LIFE
- A Series of Constructive Sketches and 

Interpretations.
Fine doth, gilt tup, rough edges ^xj pages

Other Works by the same Author
Ideal Suggestion through Menial

Photography
Octavo Cloth, $1.25; paper, 50 rents 
Eleventh edition

The Political Economy of Humanism 
Fine doth, gilt top, rough edges. 321 > pages 
$1.35

God’s Image in Man
Some Intuitive Perceptions of Truth 

Cloth $ix» Thirteenth edition
• Studies in the Thought World

Fine doth $1.25 Sixth edition
TjjffcJx^jJ&ren^^

A Story of the Pauline Era 
Fine cloth $1.25 '1 hird edition

Edward Burton A Novel
Cloth,$£.25; paper,50 cents; Eighth edition

Ait of the above books are sol J by liool sellers, 
or seta oos^'”'^ <>o receipt of pric '•

AUTOMATIC

Charlie Spray,—I don’t know 
just how to do this, but wish to 
&eud a word to my .family in Ohio, 
Portage county. I have been gone 
so many years that all but my own 
family have forgotten me; but tell 
them 1 am alive and am meeting 
with success. I have grown'in 

• knowledge, and my only desire now 
is to help others. 1 saw Lucy Kas- 
su^ yesterday. Tell her friends she 
is all right. I, want to tell you of. 
so many, but have not time, Let 
me come again, won’t you. No, I 
am not a’blacksmith now, , but I 
have’ plenty of work to do. Send

• this.to the folks if you can.

’Mrs. J. Martin, Green Luke, Seattle, 
Wash., cancer removed in six davs. *

Daughter of S. F. Eaton, Whitman, 
Mass., cancer of breast, three inches in 
diameter, removed in ten days.

A cancer measuring four inches long 
and, three and a half inches thick, re
moved from the breast of Mrs. Ettie 
Miller, Hebronville, -Mass., in twelve
daya • a

4 GREAT OFFER FOR 1905.

Subscribe for the Philosophical 
Journal,’ the only .Spiritualistic 
weekly on the Pacific Coast.

• ’ $500.00 REWARD.
Don’t go to California until you 

see views and a full description of

Givey in seven concise, practical.right,- 
to the point chapters txyliGl diaejiow fur . 
tiding Mental Powers which will change 
the whole life. It contains the essem 
of all that one has hithertiMbeen obliged 

. to wade through manyvoluries to obtain.
Every chapter closes with! a summary 
and exercise.. . I

Contents: How to Make a\Jcnter,How’ 
to go into the Silence, How to Concen
trate the Mind, How to Command Opu- 
knetv How to Une the Will, How'to

, Insure Perfect Health, Huw to Ask'a nd 
Receive. {

Pound in cloth and gold. Priced 1 .<X>.

HUIA# I4TW
JPor May, June, July awl August, 190^, 

The Four Numbers Waited for £0 (As.

Oft if you will remit 50 cents, the annual 
\$ubscriplwu for 1905,1 will matt you

' ' \ the aboveJour co^es'FREE.

PROF. ALLEN HADDOCK. Phrenology.

TS THE EDITOR AND PUBLISHER
1020 Market St Ran Francisco. Cal,

SCHOOL OF ORIENTAL 
MYSTICISM.

Contemporaneous Science has at

mytlnely improved fruit and poul
try farm, situated in one of the 
most beautiful and healthful spots

-kbllie golden state. Fine new nine- * has given us 
room house, strictly modern, like from it.' T*—
city residences. An ideal place for 
health, pleasure and wealth.
many advantages not possessed by

. last recognised Vibration* Occult 
Science explains and teaches you 
how to use it. By utilizing the 

, silent forces you can obtain health, 
wealth and happiness.. Materialism 

s all that we can expect 
Progress must henceforth 

be made in the domain of occult 
Has science. We teach Hypnotism. Mag - 

I by netism. Practical OccuRism, A&tro-
any other place. Will be sacrificed logy. Palmistry, Me toposcopy and 
for much less than its real value, all branches of Occult Science, in 
and $500.00 reward to’any one find- class and by mail. For, advanced 

- ng a buyer. Would exchange, students we have a special course
Send stamp for full particulars tp of Higher Knowledge: Send for 

■ Robert W. Moore, Box P. 29, Ken- free book.containing valuable know-

class and by mail. For, advanced

Anderson, K X. 75.
Building, Chicago, Ill. .

1, 1015' 
ISM.

The Lcidld entitled “No Taxes on 
Mediumship” should bd kept on hand by 
mediums everywhere, ready for instant 

■ use in case of attempted Interference by 
meddlesome and ill-disposed person^. * 
We can supply them at the following * 

. prices: 20 copies for 10c, 50 copies- for 
■20c, 100 copies for 3 5c, 500 copies for 
$1.50, -postpaid. Postage stamps may 
be sent, if desired. Use them freely. 
Scatter them bv thousands

/.I4wi#:'il<^ Sniar.' piexiwL
By E. TOWNE.

It teaches that as the sun is the center 
pr.the solar system, so the Solar Plexus 

" h the center of the physical body. As 
the sun radiates life sind warmth to its n 
system of worlds, so the Solar' Plexus . 
when awakened, radiates life and healj 
to the physical body. The book giver 
original- breathing exercises of great 
value, tells how to KILL FEAR, con
trol the emotions, develop courage and 
strength.

J.F.Willis,Breckinridge, Colo., writes 
“I received more special benefit from 
one reading of'Just How to Wake the 
Bolar Plexus’than 1 have during a period 
of over ten years with medicine chests 
and doctors’ bills of over $8ouutj, aside 
from much time lost:”

Milan Dbane, Creswell, Ure , says 
“The knowledge derived from the Solar 
Plexus Book is renewing my youth.”

Dr Franz Hartmann, the celebrated 
Persun occultist, says ul this book: “1 
regaru it worth > more than a wnou 
library of bopks on uccuidew and m<cv 
physios.”

SPIRIT WRITING, ;
WITH OTDSK

Cloth, M.UU. Paper Covers. Mi cents

Opinions of lliowe who hm «* read if
The fact that Mrs. Underwood was an 

SKnosile when the revelations began, theevi 
dent candor which pervades the volume, make 
It a work which no student of psychic science 
can afford to overtook.—B. 0. Flower.

The most valuable, as it is the most unique 
and remarkable contribution io tne literature 
of spiritual phenomena.— Lilian Whiting.

Mrs. Underwood lias given fa^ts of inesti • 
mable importance, presented in a careful, 
critical way.—Lyman C- Howe.

The evidence presented is of the most 
unqualified kind and character. Only pel 
sonal perusal of the volume will do it justice, 
—Banner of Light.

Mrs. Underwood’s experience will afford - 
valuable aid toward the definite solution nf 
the psychic problem.- Progressive Thinker.

The wi^ answers from so/ne invisible intel 
ligen.ee which knows facts and; principles 
unknown to either party brwnlu make the. ■ 
volume unique.—Christian Metaphysician.

I am poor, nut if I had $100 would will 
tn 1y part with it, sooner than have missed 
the reading of the book.—B. B. Marshall.

MeSu^^
IU ConillUon* «t«l enlltvaHon. 

* BY HUDSON TUTThB.

A Book written in answer to Hie 
question: “How ean 1 become a 
medium t ”

On the basis of the new science of 
spirits by determined laws, this work 
unitizes all psychic phenomena. The 
capabilities and possibilities G 1 Ue sen 
sitive ’state—mediumship-are shown, 
and also the necessities and lin Rations 
of that stale. Sharp lines are drawn ■ 
between whut is spiritual and what is 
not. Every phase of Mediumship. Clair
voyance. 'Mind-Riding, Hypnotism 
Automatic WrlUng. Inspirational Speak
ing, Healing, etc., and the physical 
manifestations, are lucidly explained 
and practicallossons given In Hie devel- . 
opment and culture of each.

It furniphee the information every 
Spirituals a'lde.e?? investigator-de
sires. Pru a 66 cents; by mail, 40 eta*

ligen.ee
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that are of them, into a compact, 
well-arranged organism. Organ
isms imply growth. Growth de 
mauds time, and spells progression. 
Hence, organized Spiritualism can

TOI BTra OWnriBSIlY
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MODERN SPIRITUAJ.ISM

B^kdWeskly. at $1.00 a Year,

Het ween I Oth and 11 th Streets.
BY THS

PhiloMMJlihal publidiing Co.

not be crystalizatiou. Though 
there are those who feel it must re 
present a creed and formula, else it 
will not endure.

?:
will be celebrated in

Wv. M Rh»kr President
Secretary

IIOlltBlO^ 

’ BUSINESS manager.

K»m>R.
iv<sir« »u au Abt^i-or^R of. Special Coatributora,

Judaism passed into formalism, 
and the spirit slipped from the 
cumbersome house m< u had budded 
for it, and burst into new life in 
primitive Christianity, Christianity 
has grown foimal, and the spirit is 
passing from it to newereults.
'• <^^^ 077- '’■.■■?-A<-W'^?^

on '
77;7;00n:dA^

‘T in

IES SCOTTISH £117, 105 LARKIN’ STREET.

The

t
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There will tie t hree MesHions—•

•I. bl. 1 0 7 ; .7 O P. M..

following Programme has.been prepared, and it is hoped that the efforts of the 
‘ Committee will be appreciated by a large attendance at each meeting. •

hAN Francisco, March lb, 1^05
Shall it find an abiding place for 

coming centuries in Spiritualism?
’ ’ That depends! If it be not “cribbed

COMMENTS.- . anj COD$ue(p with two many rules .

0 f u ’ «-ud ’‘formula,” it will'have free
The key note of the Journal of • a ri * ,_ 0 , Li life and bless mankind in. the liberty

March 11th .is. Stand tirm. in , . , m 'f 1 of the Spiritual Philosophy, if an
the intricaees of Charles Dawbarn s . , , m

. ■ . . - attempt be mane to hedge it in witharticle, you may not at first fully r

AtWu.m.

THE (HUW’S IWH1K »»
cw^rwe*# 4*#. #*w» ju ajutxMfXJr, •

perceive the note. But a second 
reading will keep;its vibration clew 
through every paragraph.^

■7,707 777 700-7. Y : 7 T^' .07 77,77-7. 7*:. •

Dawbaru's writings often present cell

a barbed wire fence of “Dou’ts.” 
the Angel of the Lord will surely 
deliver it from the prison huustL 
and in the morning the watchers 
will find they guard only an empty .

Will give ini exhibitioner Lyceum Work, consisting of Songs, Recitations, Calis- f 
t heifies. Grace Ou I nue, ITU me Tableaux/Dumb Bell Drill; Marches, etc.

a phase of Spiritualism which it is 
, not always pleasauttocontemplate. 
■ Yel a phase which demands .ear

nest, painstaking investigation.

Better let the spirit friends seek 
you than bo calling them continual

/ ly to seance room or circle. They 
/ have (heir work; their duties, their 
A noetic all demanding their careful 

attention. What progress can they 
be making if you hold them in con- 

; < tinual 'attendance upon you? You
/ . should not wLn .to keep'them in

“fog laud.” But your desire ought 
to be that they be blessed and pro
fited in their life, and be ^permitted 

" to enjoy the spirit world as you de
sire to enjoy the material lyorld.

When they have a message, when 
you need their aid, they will find 
the means to help you. Every 
time you are tired, every time some 

/little thing annoys you, it is’not 
necessary to invoke spirits to re 
Heve you. Stand firm and help 
yourself.

* * * .

This coustantimprotuning makes 
possible some of the simulations 
of whieft Dawbarn speaks, or binds 
to earth-souls who would gladly go 
forward.. It is not less but greater 
love that gives liberty ip the one 
beloved. Nothing is eVer lost that 
.is truly yours. “Nor height, nor 
depth, nor time, nor space can keep* 
your own away from you.”

The coming io thu coast of the 
National Missionaries ought to 
mean to the movement larger liber
ty, a broader ho ri zu ul an increased 
po'wer of the-spirit. Mr. and Mrs~. 
Sprague are not harvesters, they 
are sowers who have gone forth in
to the world to’scutter the seeds of 
knowledge concerning the organ
ized movement. Their message is 
rather to Spiritualists than to un
believers. They come to consecrate 
the 'believer, not to convert the 
sceptic? - Incidentally they may ar
rest the thought of the outsider, 
but directly their purpose is to ar
rest the thought of the insider. -To 
help him to stand firm by giving 
him a firm foundation on which to 
stand. Their work is. just begun.

At.l:3op.m.
1, hntrinnental Selection,

Violin and Piano, 
Prof. Rich, and Mdme. Young.

2. Address of Welcome,

AH.3Up.m,
1. Instrumental Selection, 

Violin and Piano,

• Music,
Address,
Music,

»;,- -Messages.

7, S61o

It is this thought which should 
enable Spiritualists to stand firm. 
And it is just that standing which 
will draw them together, and those

Mr. J . Shaw Gillespie. 
- - • Audience.

Mi. A. S. Howe. 
' - - - Choir,
t hr. Sicwart- EHm.- 
1 Mrs. .Runic RwHuhoir 
/ Mr0H. A. Gridin.

COLtECTlOH

iMr». MiuYA. Wrlk
0 Addresses, Mrs- M* S. Phelps

I Mrs Louisa S. Brew.
u.-Minv Audience.

Ui
t Mr--. Sadie. Eberhardt.
’ *’ - ;. C E Wermoul hMessages, , Mrs, (■■ 0 ....k / Mrs, M. E G. Howe.

I 1. Address; Mrs 
12. Music, 
th. Merges, J 
H, Doxology.

E it. Nick less Cobb,

2
3

Prof. Rich, and Mdme. Young, 
-Address, -. Mrs. Anna L. Gillespie. 
Vocal Solo, - Miss Edith Norton. 

"I. Need Thee Every Hour.”
I. Address, - Mrs. Sarah Seal.

COrtECTlOH, ■

5 Music, . . . . Choir.
6. Merges, . - Madame E. Young.
7. Music, - - - - . Audience.
y. Messaged, - - Mrs. J. J, Whitney.

Music, - - - - Audience.
“America.”

]o. Benediction.

Choir.
Mrs: Salome Owell. 
Mr. E. K Cobb.

-Audience.*.
Only Remembered.

SAN JOSK NEWS. ■
each lecture was indeed a well 

sping of truth to each listener.
77777 7077770077^^

Mrs. Sprague gave some good - 
messages, prefaced with a short 
talk which prepared the way for 
the communications. Would that

San Francisco„and San Jose have —"—*
given them a heading. It is to be Editor Journal: ; .
Jioped every society in the State Thought I would drop you a line 
may have their message in the time and speak .of our missionaries so- * 
they are to give to California. Thon journ in this place. I fear that 

their memory of San Jose will althe Spiritualists of the State will 
know whether the National is an 
inspiring .power, receiving that it 
may give forth more abundantly, 
or if it merely cumbers the ground.

Send to headquarters for the re
cords of the work that has been 
and is being done, and they will in
spire you to lend a band. Will give 
you the dpsire te be a part of the 
great movement for spiritual eman
cipation, for mental liberty, for 
physical perfection.

' ' ■ COMMENTER.

ways be associated with the heavy we m|ght have had them longer 
down pour of rain which greeted - 
them $° their arrival- here. ’ It 
rained all day and night on Sunday, 
so there was a small attendance at 
the hall. However, I was fortunate 
in being able to go. for I very much 
desired to greet our brother and

with us.

sister.

An appeal on behalf of the -Me
dium s’ Fund was responded to in a 
cheerful manner, collections and 
contributions amounting to $15.95 
being handed over for that worthy 
purpose.

In the afternoon and evening we 
wbre favored with selections on the 
mandolin by Mrs. Muntz and daugh
ter Merle, both of whom are artists

Remember the 57th Anniversary 
Meetings.

Though the attendance-was small 
both afternon and evening, we.hau 
excellent meetings, and was glad 
to hear such good and energetic 
speakers The subjects dealt with, in that line. We always feel like 
were thoroughly canvassed and ex- 
plained to the audience; and the 
improvised poem at the close of

exclaiming in the words of the song
—* ‘We welcome them here.” -
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With the expectation of havings 'MISSIONARY MEETINGS, 

good time on .the 26th, when we —~— ,
celebrate - the 57th Anniversary of “The meetings by Mr. and Mrs..

E: W. Sprague and wife, mi^shm 
apes of the National Spiritual Asso
ciation, were held under Uie'aus- 
pices of the Ladies’ Thirst Spiritual 
Aid Society in room 8. J Jdd [Al
lows’ building and were well a* 
tended and managed. On Monday 
evening the GU>, an informal recep
tion wash-eld, and furan hour there

Modern Spiritualism, and hoping 
that all other societies may be 
equally blessed, I am yours for 
the good of the cause, *

Mrs. H. L. Bigelow,

T11>INGS FROM L< >S A NGELES, ’

The world remtwnvd inspiration-‘
al speaker and iiiiiLa Mr. W._J. .y^ a general handshaking and-
Colville, who is on another .tour of friendly greeting of both old and
the leading cities of the world, de 
livered-a most Hmely and prophetic 
lecture on “The Coming Co-opera 
tive Commonwealth, and how it 
will be Realized.’1 in the Masonic 

'•Hall, on Bunday. February 20th. .

new friends. Among the old 
friends wore Mr. and Mrs. Gilles 
pie and Mr. IL IL Brown, editor of 
the. Now. The‘latter part of the 
evening was devoted to >lu.ri ad

, dresses of welcome by Mrs Arniv 
L. Gillespie and many oUnrs. Mr.

The celebrated pianist. Prof, de .U..H, Brown referred Ina feeding
Chtovenetof the International Con 

' I gross de Musique, Baris, provided 
- delightful music. There was also 

some excellent, hinging.

\ On Monday, Feb/uary 27 th, Mr.
. Colville gihe'hu; bv-Aevs io R..vlefa 
Hall, Long-Beech. which were well 
attended and evoked great interest.

. On Tuesday, February YMH, he 
co-operated with. Prof,- de Cbuu- 
veuet in a musical evening at Wood
bury Business College. Los Ange
les. There was a line representa- 

‘ live audience who greatly enjoyvd
the brilliant playing of I he protest 
sor, the singing of tint vocalists and 
the instructive and eloquent met are

. which was espeuiaI!y bimely.cuming 
; immediately after div visit .of the- 
'J Savage Opera Co., whose rendition

of "Lohengrin’ "and "Tauhauser” 
called forth unstinted praise. The 
value of music as a,healing and mo

€fch^4e SpiriWist tamlith
Headquarters, Reading-Room and Free 

Library—odd Fellows Building, 
cor. 7th and Market Sts.

Pkemuent J. Shaw, Gillespie, 63R 
Van Nes^ Avenue.

ViuFrPresident, J L Drydeu,San Dieg<, 
Hk1wwit.,.W.T,Jones, 1439 Market Ht.
Corresponding’Sec. F. S. Gillette, Oakland
THKAtsvREH, Mrs, A. B. Wadsworth,398 JcrsySt 

'mamcwKs:
M^ L M Alien, Los Angeles.
A. s. Howe, 6. Cottage Row. S. F.
E W, Briggs 631 Van Ness Avenue.
W A. Deshorough, 610 EihuoresLS. E.

• flediurns’ Directory
tMKDWMS CAHOB put tutu this Directory

Kw ckn.TS pur Uns per month ] •

manner to Inc many pleasant visits 
he enjoyed in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sprague, which Ti'Trenrr 
elicited the fact that from ’Bese • is- 
its and through tbc iustrumt’ioainy 

-of Mr. ^Brown's minis:r./.i-ms VL .
Spraghu fij >t bec.nm :'no r< Ge.; in 
Spiritualism. Tsu* a.nH*s>si*s 
the evening were, by Mr. mm Mis.

, Spragtie along the line of organiza
tion and;spintuul thought. bios 
meeting was presided over oy -M®. 
Huwe., 'The secorm meciing of the 
series was held on • VGuinsduy 
evening, the ^ih, pnddet over uy 
Mrs. Al. A. Mayo, who after L.c 
Opening song, imruduued^ Mr. 
Sprague, who .gave a Leluie re 
plete with reasons favoring greater 
unity amt ng ■ Spiritualises vwiy' 
where and showing thm. a.mmiv 
complete organization is pui amount 
to all other Issues- hi lm; greai

Mr<V‘arrie Armstrong, Reliable Spi 
Hua! Medium Gives Readings Daily from 
I lob. You will lie convinced’ if you 
come. lo55 Bmplway.Oaklaijd, Room 8.

0
Mrs. Dr. Dobson Harker, Healer, Box 

133. Han Jose. Cal.,

Mrs. B. Bui land, 21)3 Jersey st. D<- 
wlnping rireles Wednesday 3 to 5 p. m , 
private readings daily, psychometry 1 to 

1 p. m.. or by appointment.

Mr-v Ethel Grindle, 32*8 Ellis St reek. 
Mai.Thltzmg Seances'Nimday, Wcdnes- 
c:u aim Friday Evenings? Developing
Seanrr Tuesday s p.m.’ .Spirit. Photos 
Daily. /

Mrs Sadie Eberhardt. 267 San Jose 
av , near 25th. Circle Thurs. and Suri.

MhWAY UfE^RG MEETIXOS,

tomorrow, j
Mrs. M, Bird, Messages, 235 Larkin St 

at s p. di.
—o

Mr. and Mrs. E. F Cobh hold Meetings 
on Sunday Evenings at Eight o’clock, 
Room 8. Odd’ Fellows’ Building. Also 
same Ball on Thursdays on Two o’clock.

k Mr. Arthur 8. Howe and Mrs, M. E. G. 
Howe. Lecture and Messages. Room 8 
Odd Fellows'’ Building, at 2.15.

Mrs Sadie Eberhardt, Messages, 267 
San Jose Ave.i near 25th.

. - Of—
Covenant ball—Odd Fellows Building, 

Miss Mae 11unt, Lecture and Messages.

Childrens Progressive Lyceum, Odd 
Fellows Building, Room 8, 2nd, floor. 
R):3O.

Friendship Hall—At 335 McAllister 
St. Lecture* and Messages.’ Mrs. C. J.‘ 
Meyers

Mrs. E. IL IL Stoddard, 278 Ninth 
Street, holds Meetings Sunday and Tues
day Evenings,

Peoples Church’, 223 Sutter st., 
; Lecture and Messages, Mrs, Anna 
Gillespie. Pastor.

j Church of the-Soul, 619 McAllister 
flStreet, Lecture and Messages. Mme. E. 
; Young. Pastor: Mrs. Sarah Seal, Assist- 
taut-Pastor.

s

rally elevating agent is now. being ' 
earnestly discussed. Requests 
have been made that Mr. Colville’s 
valuable address should be perman
ently preserved.

Mr. Colville lectures in Masonic ’ 
Hall, Los Angeles on March 12,’19 

v and. 20, at 3 and 7:3o p.m.; and in 
Passadena, at Board of Trade 
Rooms, Colorado st,,on Wednesday 
and Friday, March Island 17th, 

at 8 p.m., in addition to a course of 
. lectures in Harriman Hall, on Mon
days, Thursdays and Saturdays at 
3 and 8 p.m.. March 13, 16, 18, 20, 
23, 25, 28, 30, and April 1. > Z

Mr. Colville expects to begin a 
two months’, work in San Francisco 
commencing April 9th. Full par
ticulars will shortly be announced.

cause of 'Spiritualism to-day, and 
citing many instances to prove the 
great benefit derived and enjoyed 
by societies who are working in
harmony with the efforts made by 
the N.. S. A. Mrs. Sprague fob

Fn-d P. Evans. Famous phychic for 
hub pemdent Slate-Writing, etc. Re- 
uunGydrom New York, endorsed by the 
il utlmg spiritual 'societies and journals 
»d I h^ world. .Office, 1112 Eddy St., win 
FraHru.em Phone Scuta 887.

Vis, s. Gordon, Globe Hotel,Room 1-1. 
1 I Di Broadway. Oak., Spiritual Read
ings. t'ircF Tuesday Eve. 8 p.m.‘

Mis. M. Hail, Psychic Medium,. 3406 
TwoiiA-Fnurth Street, near Valencia. 
Puvale Readings Daily. Circles'every 
Tuesday, Friday aud Sunday.

- o
Mts.Hnulee Rogers, Nevada House, Suu Jose, 

* ’al. < ’irele Tues.& Fri. 8 p.m. Readings daily. 
M. F., Cuf, Sittings dally, also by mail.

. Mrs. Kate Hoskins, Medium, JLecturer and 
Hraler. 158 West 38rd 8t„ Los Angeles, Cal.

Societies ah<Meetihgs
Eadie*’ Aid Society business and 

social meetings every Wednesday at 2 
p.m. in their own headquarters Room 8 
Odd Fellows’ Building.

■ < oh hirer’s' .Ph>Mre»*ly^' - EyceiM' 
meets every Sunday morning at 10:30, 
'Room s. Odd Fellows Building. Seventh 
and Market sts..

’.Fhe' Peoples’ Spiritual ■ £h«ireL, 
Elk's Hall. 223 Sutter Street, San 
Francisco, Mrs. Annu L ’ Gillespie, 

’ paste,. Services every Sunday evenings 
at 8 Tclimk. AH are welcome, i

n. U. Prince, Sec.

Mr*. E. M. Miller* automatic slate 
lowed ’ writer, healer and developing medium,lowea a .short aUUiuss and 25<H) MLsskm coL Twenty-second; 

phone, Church 2045.

/■■''.■M^l?STENttE^b : ? 
Is prepared to accept engagements to 
to Play the Piano at Entertainments 
and .Meetings. Would alsol take a few 
more Pupils.

Off Mission, between Sth and 9th.

- NOTICE OF ELECTION.
The annual election of oilier rs of 

the Ladies’ Fird^piritual Aid So
ciety will be held at their headquar
ters, room 8 Odd Fellows’ building, 
on Wednesday at- 2 p. m.,! April 5, 
1905. All members are requested 
to be present. -

Annie E. Wadsworth,
Secretary.

messages. Thu second meed ng 
closed- with a deepernuterest in ami 
a clearer understanding of organi
zation. Friday evening the 19th 
was the third and closing meeting 
of the series. There’ was a good 
audience, and Mr. Sprague poached 
the-acme of his enthusiasm,-while 
he presented in a clear manner the 
need of organization, especially 
wjiere. societies exist west of the . 
.Rocky Mountains. He exhorted 
all Spiritualists to become members 
of some auxiliary society and be 
true and loyal to the State and Na 
tional Associations, as'in this lies 
the only hope of -attaining the suc
cess and the realization so devoutly 
wished by every true Spiritualist.

Dr, James Watson, 549 South 
Main Street, Dos Angeles, Cal. 
Expert in obsessions and mental 
diseases, including paralysis, mel
ancholia, mania and epilepsy. Call 
.or write.

t C. V. Mi her 1084 Bush street, Phone 
/Larkin 44 33. Materializing Seances 
.Sunday and Thursday’s at 8 p. m.

u Mrs; C. J. Mey er, spiritual & business medium 
Sittings daily. Circle every eve. 33,5 McAllister.

Ml-s. Sarah Seal, spiritual, healing and 
business medium, 1434. Market St,*‘Avon 
dale,” S.F. Readings and treatments daily.

Mh, E R. II. Stoddard, Full Test Se
ance, convincing all, Sunday and Tues
day. Readings Dally.

Mrs .1 3 Whitney, clairvoyant, bus
iness medium and life reader, 1206 
Market Street.

YOUR FORTUNE
Told tree by the zodiac. Matters 
of love, marriage, and business cor- 
redly treated. Thousands of testi
monials. Send your bithdate and 
three stamps to H. S. Shagren, box 
2152 J , San Francisco; Cal. j

AiiAstoitishimi Offer.
Send three two-cent stamps, lock of 

hair, age, sex, name and one leading 
symptom, and your disease will be diag 
nosed free by spirit power.

MRS. DR. DOBSON-BARKER,
230 North 6th St. San Jose, Cal.

Mme. E, Young’s te&t meetings Tues., Thur, 
and bun. eve.,Oriental Hall,# 19 McAllister St 
Reading? daily.

of cure.Teaches new ana won^erfui method# of cure.
“East becoming of World-wide farce. ’— Mudso 

'Tuttle. , t

l’acitie Granite and Marble W^ks
IMPORTKR AND MANUKA «TbBBB 

OF A1A KINDS OK .
Granite and Marble Monuments, Head

stones, Vaults, Copings, Etc. Work 
Erected in or Shipped to all 

parts of /.he Pacino Coast.
IgB’Otid®^
PkoM lilu^ 513? ’ SAN FRANCISCO, CAlf

Its beautiful U 
Magnetics; can 
home. Books

»nfaBtta»),,JXM„,!ftMtM' 2
gained mA oci

stamp for catalogue to 5®. D. BA
UI North Second St.. San Jow. th

iked Sen 
X 1, LL.D

-Vitalize! Commence, to Live! My 
method is the life method. It hosts you 
nothing if you are nut restored to perfect 
health. Write for my contract to the . 
above conditions. Address Editor Oc
cult Truth Seeker, Department 2, Law* 
rence, Kansas.
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Especially Written far “ The Philoso
phical Journal "

We were called to Seattle by Mr. 
B. T. Little, President.Washington 
State Spiritual . Association. We 
served him during the week, and 
the local society on Sunday. Our 
work was highly appreciated by 
the Seattle Spiritualists, many peo* 
pie Expressing regret at our leaving 
so soon. We were happily sur
prised in meeting Mrs. Sprague’s 
sister, brotherin-law and niece in 
Seattle. We spent one week there 
and were entertained by them at 
the Colonade Hotel. Mrs 8. had 
not seen her sister but orfee in thirty 
years. '

We were next called to Tacoma, 
Wash., by Mr. Kuowlden, one of 
the officers of the state board. We 
held two meetings with his local so- 

. ?iety. Mrs. Lovejoy is the perma
nent speaker. । There are two soci
eties in Tacoma, and we were told 
that both are doing good* work. 
There is also a New Thought soci
ety fu. this city with which a few 
that wbre once called Spiritualists 
affiliate. ’May they find the sweet 
comfort and solace in this now (?) 
thought that Spiritualism in its 
fixllnesb failed to supply.

We .stopped in Portland over 
night and held one meeting while 
on our way to McMinnville. At 
McMinnville we held two meetings 
and organized a society. We found 
a small band of Spiritualists here 
who ate progressive, earnest and

each week the year round are hoi 
in these rooms, Mrs. Mallory pre 
siding.

The, regular conference menu up 
.which was to have been held at ILL 
time was set aside .and the meeting 
turned over to she misWunari* 
There were about one hundred p 
sons present, much vothtusb-m a.e 
shown, and nt ihoclox-of the me. ’ 
iug then* wa* a .strong < Ihm; m..*> 
to keep us for a v» *k W<-' i 
decline to remain m van-e o| p,.". 
ous engagement;".

We came io Rwttanu ov i no . 
tion of Rev. C C. Love. Pio- m . > 
Oregon State AssoruDom IL >- • 
good speaker and medium- 1: 
wishes-to correspond .with toe 
workers relative to their -eivi.m 
his camp-meeting associate n rev 
season. His address is 351 (Anh < c 
street, Portland, Oregon.

We visited Conuliis. < >r . wm.o- 
we held one meeting in the ptW- 
temple built and dedicated b, d < 
good work by Dr. Flint and Be 
good wife. Mrs. Flint La-- L n 
the minister of this society for *■ \ 
eral years. The temple was pm LT 
Many stood, at the vnhanri’ .md 
some want away. ^Phis surp.iy )" 
not chartered and has been vma 
ing under the disadvantages to. t 
all societies do that are no, umo 
tered; Several of theh no uiUm^

have mum- in coiiLcl with for some 
lune. It will hep to make this so 
riviy permanent. Moses Hull will
dcdici.lv Ie in plc March 31st
next, Wc had she honor of hold
ing Dm Torn Spo dualist meeting in

iu I he land may

; The Watseka Wonder^
A narrative of startling phenomena 

occurring in the ease (if Mary,Lurancy 
Vennum, by E. W. Stevens.

Also, a ease of Double (’on.sekmsncs* 
in Mary Reynolds,by Rev.W.S. Plummer, 
D.D.lnccnU

■psychi^

. I h I It” ,

til >15'

•hg pt>hdvr ovyr this 
। :■ i ,i \ <>ur ou n balls.

-> -o pe,>(•»«* have
H'-’.V.e '.our (-alme self- 

’n .,*1.1 V ‘Oiimrm We
lib LtMuariM in P»j'ehlt;al Derelopantent.
W l^BHinis in New 1 bought Q’hih>M»plo •

loyal So our organization. They 
need encouragement from all who .

assured us they would work m 
end that their society woo’J mM- 
out a charter with the Slate A — o 
ciation.

We next held forth at'Cottage 
Grove, Or., where we held two 
meetings in the Opera Hous, and 
organized a fine society. cnaMvriog 
them with the Statu As.-omu 
The Opera House was fun io no

can furnish it.
. We returned to Portland, where 

‘we held two meetings in Drews’ 
Hall, Sunday morning and evening, 
February 19.lh Sunday afternoon 
wp attended a meeting of the La
dies’ Auxiliary. This auxiliary

doors each’ evening j

dent of this society, Mrs. Semi;, r. 
and her husband (now dora es) 
have been workers in our cause u-r 
many years. This society m moc 
of success. •

Our next stop was at MeuLaW

b-p :ip. -■ p-npu y.ei about ready. 
n> * ,. ,• u r -* »-b'L with 1 he

(> Ama oh. Wt feel sure 
tn..< When H;. «vty m M meets. 
Ha .r ate-l’a alien tor a charter will , 
hr order* d.................................. »

O..r vink <ii Ashland was well 
aepit’erdvd. We enjoyed the two *

the mouth <4 February at Ashland, 
Or . and arc now hoiking in pali- 
i-nni u

he va o;3 ’ uve lu mention each 
urn- i<; U:t good souls who have 
p* m.-m* : a* giudly. entertained us 
Sohail,., a? U civen us the u»bistancc 
ii «; i.m- m ljvd to make the work 
Ine • it oa* uruved to be, but 
u“t-;rw* i,a\*w H-ai'hcd the limit 
ol th'k iT>O 'diiors patience. Let 
cai'.n one he- a^send that we ap- 
pr* * uuc Do' gjeat assistance they 
have -o iUfly given ua>.

L : <dl Spiritualists rejoice, for 
ever} H.‘Gy s- working for the ulti
mate suiTe.*:-' of our organization 
a id iherau^eol true Spiritualism.

We will be a’, work'in California 
during the m .V throe, weeks or un- 
lily about April 5th, and would be 
plimsrd to hear from tbo.sd who 
w< u.d IiIt our mtvi t>.

WHAT IS S MD pv if
A cunrui-ivi- fruHipTt. >4 rn-rv 

of man-riahsK,-. V/rd
Jllsi wli.a I h,<,W *„*■ Ik ion ii, ■ !,,i 

JF. Young.
Tbei-iibpjrfi :n Uh hi and On- <-,*s 

s’.ood of anythin!.’ I i- er r. ad. .1. “I

'ji-

M. >>ti<n «
Hi ll lU i

D irtily a practical work ['mf. Hmi<,<i

It contains‘Tim Koy to tbi My^ipriv- of 
Lift*"’-'- a ptiedrss irmstire. Am/, llovh^tur

Plain language that any one can under 
Haand.- Dr.H^A.Yiiriiixx.

Thoroiiifh and piartiwl in rv. rv deiioi
Iff. J. W. A rthur. ’ <

Invaluable to the psychic and occthl ntu 
dent. -Pnmobbi’mvM. J<n unm., * .

Uloth,$1.50, po.sipah* Ail<li'i"»i>;i!l unhe'i 
Philosophical Publishing Cm. 1 I2u 

Market bt . San Pr * - it:

;>gjOt<^
Semi that amount, in silver or stamp- 

bo the Chjrago Exchange Bureau, Dept. 
G. 1 . 517 Larrabee St.*Chicago. Ill , 
and you will receive hundreds of muen- 
'Zhies.catalogues.’an innumerable amourt 
of useful, interesting and educating 
literature.

BixiO Mi Boals of Ites;
Contain all that is embraced by -the 

White'Old Bhick Art, together with tim 
ministering spirits. *Loo- g^thmi*. ijaz

NEW THOUGHT*

was organized for the purpose of 
< raising funds to build a temple for 
\ the First Spiritualist Society*

G When the report of the year’s 
^ work was read it showed that by 

hard work the ladies had raised a. 
little over one hundred dollars; We 
were called upon for remarks and 
electrified and astonished the audi
ence by raising one hundred and * 
three dollars for the ladies’ building 
fund. It was a great surprise to 
the ladies, especially as we had not 
even asked permission, to do it. 
However they were delighted to 
receive the cash.

On Monday evening we attended 
the regular weekly meeting held 
at the home of the World’s Advance 
Thought.' This Spiritualist maga
zine for nearly a quarter of a cen- 

j tyry has been making its periodical
i visits to the homes of intelligent 
men aW wo^jen living in all parts

Or. We held two public imvihigs 
and organized a nice little "ncLiy. 
The Spiritualists saw the need of 
organization and have taken bold 
of the work with energy. Wo w ill 
hear more from thesagood* people, 
for. they have been waiting for this 
Oppprtunity to got to work in Um 
proper way.

At Ashland, Or., we found a lim- 
society doing splendid work (Le 
of the ■ brothers . (whose name we 
cannot recall) gave about ^onuio 
the society to be ' used in building a 
-temple. He lias since passed bo t he 
better* life The society has. just 
completed a building, coming ^uii\ 
The hall (is up one flight at sails 
and is a splendid place -o L-M 
meetings. The society ha* lenhd 
'the store on the first floor, Dm - Ri
ces on the second floor, ami ip- 
had for use- of lodges, ruhvrvbtr H 
for Sunday for thtHr own me* Dmzs.

Uv ixpi“! t Be in Santa Cruz 
M.uei; 1 I C and Huh; and will go 
south weyk.!.g our way as far as 
L>- A'.’gi’L'.- H.Hiiuing northward 
via Iklu'idi’H. Visalia. Fresno 
ami Siockbmt

Wo are upimdor engagements for 
I 'iliums as v.e go oa.M. and will be 
glad to hi ar from societies or indi
viduals desiring our services 
Address H. W. Sprague and wife, 

San Francisco, Cal.
1 iL’9 Market >treel.

New idea;" on I bvine Healing Rwruhd 
through lnsperalio.il to Dr, S. A. Rwh- 
mtmd. t^sij revelations the Anphor lias 
revealed io the world in his wb/dhTml 
book <jh Devine Healing. This Ftlif 
first and only book of the kind' oht 
u Allen, it H 1 he. key to the scripture 
and unlocks ।he portal* containing the 
secrets of Devine Healing—and reveal* 
tUeinunto ruan.it is a doctor in every 
house, ansi should be in the baud of 
every m'am woman and child in the land. 
To (lie bedridden, luihesir.lt and forlorn, 
I say take cheer and read this book 
spiritually and not ■ nmlcnaHWdind it 
will heal von of every ill, yduv disease 
will gradually ’ disappear aiid: it wiL 
seem like a dream to yum and you will 
wake up out of your Rip Van‘Winkle 
sleep into a new being, and you wil’ 
wonder how It is done. Send for mv 
large illustrated circular giving full 
particulars, rail on or address Dr, S, A, 

# Richmond, 1224- Height st.th F.

experience'

Dpm^

quickly wafUln ow 
invention J» probably 'omniunlca.

on Patents
Talents taken girouah Munn & Co. wive • 

uptciai nottea, -without <®»rge, in the $&tiflc imtricait
A handsomely illustrated weakly, pwt cir
culation of any wlanUBo journal. Tenma, *S a 
year; four montlMj It Bold by all newsdealers.

MUNN 8. Co^'^h York
Branch Office, W K 8U Wasblnirton, IX C.

The rent amounts io nearly ^12 > i a 
year; which will soon pay the $3iTU 

lory, its e^ient editor, is truly a indebtedness, after which the sori- 
. spiritual Spiritualist Her house ety will have all the rent to support

i

is open at al! times for meetings, their meetings. It is one of the 
. We are told that three meetings most business-like moves that we

Good and Evil Hours.
i#’ A Perpetual Planetary Hour Book 

la a veritable pocket Mascot,for foretell- ■ 
ing the nature oKevery hour at any time 
and place for'anylmdertaking,- 50 pages. 
Price,, 25 cents.

PSYCHIC 
DICTIONARY 
OF DREAMS.

INTERPRETING DDQ DREAMS.

By BR. R. ORRER

This book la an oracle of de-tiny, hire- 
telling by dreaniH and visions whav will 
happen, ami giving warning in social 
life, commerce and* business. I‘pre, 25 
cents.

Tie Oecitadlysli®
A Monthly Periodical Devoted to 

Advanced Thought,

Published by Arthur S. Howe, ii Cottage 
Row, San Francrsco.

. ONK SWLLAH A YEAH
Single copies lo cents., and may be had 

, at the JouruabutHce.

dcdici.lv
lnsperalio.il
ruan.it
luihesir.lt
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PSYCHOMETRIC/* DEMN- THE BEN EEI r SEAN CW.
EATIONS. ■

The Phidosopihoai Journan
extends its appreciation to uts ’ 

- ■ patrons and desires -m extensioij of 
. patronage tq their friends and asks

The benetik seance held Tuesday 
night by Mr. U. V. Muier ni ids 
home, n)so Busti streel, was* a
grand success in point of numbers 
and grander still as io the marrites 
taiions. .iFwasa Huny night, mak- 

that they will give them a few lines; ing unfavorable conditions, rXiuvs 
of their' own/hand-writing and we^ keeping many away, tu,

taiions weresan-.|;,doiy, v prciaHy-•.will give to them a psycho ne trie 
’ "delineat,iop of their character..- ’ We 

. ask not less than five and nof more
than seven lines be sent/’ If you • 
should not recoin? yo0 answer 
immediately, we hope you will bear 

- ' wfth ui^ as we have.otbers already 
’.'inland will answer -each pne in-

their turn. We ask you to give a 
- fictitious name, so that y’ou need ■ 

not be afraid that, any ode will 
know avho..you are. . • *

g®lB -IO5-"' /L y v
Germany.- Ayith this influence^ 

■ . geta' conditb n oh brightness and ' 
; . feel" that Chi's oho has’ traveled

- much' and I see.her-in a- garden of 
’flowers in Germany and I hoar her 
reciting poetry, aid 1 also’ see a 

; little child 'bbsmo lu r aAndo I [pel 
that the change ha* boon very ben-

' vtkiid * J also son her -return and 
■bring’ with hm- mementoes frota

■ that far off country, and. I feel- a 
peaceful .return. I am so satisfied 
vfit.ii myself. I have enjoyed-hurse-

so to weir friends, who fully re. 
cognized them. There wore six or'
more spirits whose f6t ms appeared 
in plain view^of ul{ in one in*
stance two spirit forms camo to
gether who stood beside Mr. Miller 
.in full view, all three conversing at 
the time<s This was a remarkabe 
evening for all who were there, and 
the half is not tukL At a meeting 
of the Board of 'Directors held on 
March loth a vote of thanks was 
Undefed to Mr, Miller fpr his kind 
rfess and generosity in behalf of the 
Journal. ‘ MmA-

T

Ispl^xjpl OIwhw and Ollier OOmngs. 
i’u Emma 1,^01, Tittle

Mh.-. Volume contains a selection ol 
HoBm-m pot-H^of this, gifted author and 
stoneLHs pun.tribi'ned by Clair Tuttle 
in her rharrtiing style. There are 285 
pugvH, With MX- full-page illustrations, 

‘ including photogravures of the author 
mid Chur Tut i Ie. ft is bound in blue 

’ with silvci embossing.
The anti oi requires no introduction

THE OCCIDENT. i
^hat. How arid Why, Journal of the 

Bve original, arid, 
?l a1?1 to the point. February him' ber 
,V,rbeautiful poem; Respiration. - 

imerpretatioir of - 
m ile paiable;—A review of Dr. AbdoUs 

i « ^b1’^ ing la-w as ex<m-
phnvd in back gammon. Yearly 50 rts. 
Three, mouths . 10 cis R, r copy 5 cts. -

1 i ~ L- F kstes.124 -Ibghten Stn-eE 
G • Brockton Mass.

i

to the -qmiiual public. Iler songs are' 
Thomaniff '- among Iho host in Spiritual htermure

Epes S.irgi nt said of one of her poems 
that it was the equal <if anything in the 
lanyirme, and That she was the poet of 
the New Dispensation. This volume 
fully sustai hs the opinion of the eminent 
critic. •

The author .says in the dedication: LIGHT OF TRUTH
I o those whose thoughts’ and longings ' a «

reach into the unseen Land of Souls, - .mis ta,«iM?1( ^ AM'rti iX^^^'-p^r^ .4- 
ctumnmi {lowers, is offered, hoping to ®
give rest and pleasure while waiting at 
the way stat ions on the journey thither.”

Pnce, $J.<«>.. postpaid.

; nealli anil AherwaNii, by Sir ■ 
A .whi Arnold. Price. 75 cents

Fear. Single copies ft een is, Address 
MG^TofTKUTfi PUBJ IRHINGCg 

. . SOfi & S07 N. Front St., ‘ '
’ G-uiumbus, O .

Dr. E. H Babbitt’s Works How to Concentrate.
’Principles <»f lA^hi and Color; 

Over 2<>oengrayirfgs and colored plates 
Prwe. K> oo, or $5.32, postpaid, to half 
Russia binding, o5c extra. 4 V

HOUSE WAKMiX

About tbirty-tive fronds of -Mr. 
J. W. Mathews. Mr. and Mrs, M. 
H. Morse and Ladies’ First Spiriin- 
al- Aid Society of San FranrGco. 
met at their new lN»:iU’ in B, Hodr^. 
on Wednesday*, Marcl/sth A very 
pleasant time was rhjoye,d,»aipd e‘ 
freshmonts of Gee cream and (Mie

A vobime of nearly, 600 pages. Shows a 
tn»‘ui;<nuHuid of research on the part of the- 
author. Will provj- an acquisition to scientific- 
hbmrios Nw York lirrtila.
. I think jr,«r work one of the greatest and 
hum vaiitabte of this century.- R. 1‘. Goon 
kk h, M. D.. Boston, Mass.

. . ^■nH'ation; the Master Key u. im-. 
cbical Development,'* by W, J. OoMlim eon 
tains valuable matter'of intense interest 11D 
this, subject Vo all who desire i^ anv »nno to 
benefit UidrcoudltioH In life, h Is a ni.inel . 
of oondepsvd thought and brilliant Ideas punt, 
Ing a new way to succe** in all audernbin.^ 
through the mastery ot dnbtile forces, tn eta.

were served... There wer
.■ back xfdipg tb its fuHest extent,, and by the visitors and womb.

- reiji.JFf s

. by and by I. feei that, longing desire 'binhdpy poem by Mr. .1 M jr,. 
to return again and you will. i GG - news made a pleasing progiami»o

This was. very near the 7Gb bir^h 
day of.Mr. Mathews and H wa*-n 
a way, a celebration of hal ePASSED TO HIGHER LIFE.

Man l»t;<\ with Sexual and Social » 
- DpbmldHig. ’ 75c.

How, vast the amount -of good ’that woulf 
r<"jlt from the general circulation and study 
of this work. The. unmi heavy volumes issued 
by mvdwai anthers do iwt contain any of the 
pmeOrnl tnh.rinaiinn that is included in I)r 
ihibhui’s work J. C. Un herb u.n, Chicago.

IIchHIi ami l*<>wcr.—Cloth, -50c 
1* wonh it* weight in diamonds.

KHiKlon, Based on Nature and 
Sj./b A triumphant setting forth of 
r-'i/nm a- a spiritual system. Hand 
some.lv i-sued in rmth, pi illustrations 
T, -* pmms.JH .oo. in paper, 5Oc. - 1

No v. wu upon the same subject has ever 
' -« redod in interest. Mire bo<>!< of almost Ines' 
t-t'-abr .'idie. E. J.yVbbnuns, M. D„ days: 
“I huve 'v-ad several works, someof which are ' 
w hip n..ny times their weight! in gold, such 
;r, th 1 <> written By Epos Sargerit, G; Xfbeb

illfOO^^
Published monthly hear Cus’er, 
Idaho, and devoted toThe i'm . Mi-' 
gabion of occult science XOO niMes 
from a. railroad, ^'U 9j)00 feet 
abpve the sea. Edited 1 under 
inspiration—the t« .^on fo* its 
publication Send h»i acopy j| 00 
per year. Regindid'Coryell, ed tor;

_R. L^ Cheney', manager!

The ihui^^
Is an S-4>age paper, printed on th’e (’iik-a 
daga Camp Ground,' and is devoted to 
Progressive, ‘ Religious and Meniilk- 
Though.t, Spiritualism, Hypuotisin, ■ A^ 
trology, Palmistry, Theosophy, Pay,-' c 
Science, Higher Criticism.' Pas a & u t 
Message Department., Published on the 

. First and Fifteenth of each xhonth at h <c 
:iyytpryi^n;i;<jii7

. ----- — . --He received ninny congrat uhir^
| Prioress He Thinker, March I 1. 10o5.| 'and good wishes for cunt immd |*hy 

G ' .ste'aHif^tob^ ■
■d’assed to ibe higher-life from

?her daughters homo in Hillsboro; Room odd feij.<nv>‘1:aud
HL,, hi. her 71M ydar, Mrs. Hetty 
M/Brpwii. SIm; was (the-widow of 

. . U By Brown, who was *wdH known 
among the early* workers iir the- 

: ranks of Spiritualists'in, Michigan.

bins M:via Kins', etc., but Babbitt’s ‘Relig 
• Htsctite .Kiints. far transcends them all, 

S)>h'i*iKti fi^crhty.

Hainan ■ llHiurr auu . dire

TMe Spirit’ of Truth.

nriNTA” i'-i p The op peso

- Mr. Arthur S. Hnw^ dedvci cd an ’ 
address full of hHe.imA and mGu -

. mation on the‘Art of PriuHng. ' 
the Progress' .Power and Wiluom^ 
of the Press/’ h was a histin-i

Method id 'Instruments: Marriage 
Sexuni e vehement and Social Unbuild* 
mg: .MmidI and Psychological Forces 
The Nc.ryou* S'vstem and Insanity '

F- nd till order* to this ofhee.

A^*®^?, devoted to the Prophetic Truths 
। of S^unHiagsnj, that now is the time for bn i to 

- 4 -mg up the Kingdom.of Heaven bn eairth. So b-
phy.of Cure, «pti«i, SO cts.‘ Specimens Free. Address 
: Marriage ^f^ THOMKS COOK,

THE GREATEST INVENTION 
FOK

LEERI NG HUMANITY

Those who Know themselves 
to'be owing this office for subscript • 
Hon or advertising are respectfully 
requested to pay the same

Shews, for years acfve as-a me- alllhalperW|Mt() iir„, . 
dium auddia .each good^ moral hud ipiniwl inr()k|ttl,<;,, .
Siftk, heift^Wteially gifted ip the. the race. These clltrls are

,healing power.. She was ever a of larger audience.-.. Nir. and MK 
staunch and earnest champion of ^G?’ ^°^ ^^ Mrs. howe-aksiNU.d 
tier belqvcd spiritual philosophy. _______
81mplc-and temperate in her mode FREF

■ of'ltvinK. having.ho use fordrugs One year'? .subscription to alv 
or doctors’ there, were no bands in - magazine or newspaper mihliviL/

Send 10 cents id help pay posh^ 
and redve■ direel, from publishers 
over 100'different sample’copies to 
select from Toledo Adv. & Sub 
Bureau; 30 Swan.Street. Toledo o'
~‘ Gohl, Neuralgia, etc.> the Schaefer 

»e» and. lbw to Win It system will cyreVyou. Women!
In Business and ■ oclety. Just dm WbJ suffer the dangers of tbe* 
you cannot afford io miss it. Should ^pG-aiing table when the Schaefer, 
be read by every one/and of vast Kysiem wiU cure you? Mrs. G. 
importance to those desiri ng heal th ; kane, South Pasadena, Cal.,writes: 
wealth,-power, success'and hand- G‘After, all the medical men failed 
ness. 166 pages of intensely m- ^° cure riiy daughter of a very bad 
teresting,. instructive arid rirarft'd cased lung trouble, and me* of 
information... Price 50<;ents. ' ent ‘— — T

• , . . . . . half-price if you will mention
ices were,simply.musical,, and-ac-. this papier, or.for the addresses of 

’ cording* to her request.her^maws -

- her transition. She passed away 
like one" who^ wraps her. mantle 
about her and ^ies down tp pleas
ant dreams. Mrs. Brown wast-born
in Fort Ann, N. . Y„ ■ August 16, 
T824. Married in Brooklyni Mich.,
March 3, 1810. Out , of .seven chil- 

// dren five are lefi/to moum her loss.
. In the locality where she passed 

. ?;' away there were no Spiritualist 
. speakers available,' and ript desir-* 

ing an orthodox minister, the serv-

’ were taken to- St. Low, Mo., and 
• cremated. ' , M$s. C. H/ Hinkly, 

Grand Rapidj, Mich.

7
.>

ten ambitious persons and six two 
cent stamps. Cash refunded if you 
r tt6J J3Wyx pleased. Circular 
£fe^' Address National Institute of 
bcience, dept.M X; Chicago, Uh

Every man 
his own doctor 
without drugs 
or patent no#- 
•trums^ ’ 1

If -you are
sick with any 
disease of the

’ S t o m a c h. 
Lungs* Kid^.

’■ neys.-Liver, 
Bladder* Nerves, Skin or Blood,

Your Horoscope. ’

Calculated for’the coming Five.' 
years, and ‘ giving. an oqtline of 
your' life, with all indications in 
health, business,, marriage; travel
ing, speculation etc. Send St00 
and full date of birth and I. will 
give the Horoscope and answer 
six.. Questions J Address Fredrick 
White, Parkville,- Minn.

1 Vlilt t l L illi uwiMmos wiju htud ■ 
... ....... ........ '•"bin ii in............  Geo. w, wahvaii

- A#tioKweM78M)gdi® l5t.,beMw. Con?.
l«.M«DMmli Book*in stock. 0«talOBU»H»

use the Schaefer, system: If your • Ma«rnAtik JnfliiAn^^ 
body is aching with Rheumatism, «»§iwmv .hhiushvc ifmrtv|H‘tL

some i roubles of our sex,. I/bought 
one of Schaefer's Healer^ which
cured us both. It is the greatest . 
invention of our age.” If you ^re 
interested in this new ‘system of 
healing, then write for more par
ticulars to .< G r

Lack of Self-Confidence, lack of 
.Concentration and Poof 'Memory 
Cured-by means of .the; Courses, 
Culture, Guides and Mouthy Jour
nal, Hwm&n Culture - Systemi^ed, 
written anA edited by V. G. Lund
quist, Sc. p. , and, Mrs. L. A. 
Vaught We are authorities in the 
science anj art of se-M-deveiopmenL ' 
•Po not take pur word for it. Send ' 
10c, for sample copy of'B#n Cui- 
ture and. free circulars, .Do you 
want to knW'-ydufself alid ydur 
tai, to improve' yorir Edition ;

' N. G. H. «. SGHffEJJ*^ ’ '
■ , *aoo? Feacb .Street, KH#* Pib ■ *®°

some.lv
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Foreign Postage Sb cents a year extra 
' Single Copy; S cents.

Station B, San Francisco, CaL 
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On Sunday, the 4th inst., the 
guides of Mrs. Seal, in her dis 
course, dwelt mainly on Lite sad 
passing oL Mrs. Stafford, eulogis 
ing her’ life of-usefulness, guodne.^ 
of' character and generosny of 
spirit. The speaker noted tho far?

•Wishing 

Journal, Um 

Premium lu

to increase the Subscription List o' sL* Philosophical 
publishers offer the choice <J iffi* t>A>wir<;' books as.a 

New Subscribers remill inf; (hie Dol in r for one year's sub-

' that too often those who have found 
their greatest comfort and uun^ohi' 

M0«4«im^m^^ Aion in Spiritualism and communion
,v_^™—^^A^.^^.—• Wjth their loved ones gone before*, 

■ Folsom 3044.—This is the number are careless and neglect, when 
of the telephone at the elite of. the '
Philosophical Journal. J A 4bout to journey to the spirit home.

' ‘ - to bequeath a portion of their ;u
por ./Sale.—A Furnished Flat of cumulated wealth fur the spread te 

Six Rooms, with conveniences for . the glorious ’ truth and ^lighten 
housekeeping.- inquire at 1722 the pathway of other hungry mm 

/ Market Street: ’ ‘ lais. On Sunday, the 12UL the

seripl.jon. We have now in stuck" Fifty;each of ike books named below, 

which will make a valuable accession Io a family lilwy: . ;

Mrs. Anna L. .Gillespie has ’gone 
to Angels and Murphys for a few 
days’ jest and a visit to her chil-

, BIBLVJ SUIRiTUAL UHURUII.

* ‘ The above church met ah Odd

guides answered the question- 
“Why are some spirits able to 
manifest within a few'-‘hours Rafter 
passing from the body,while others 
do not for monthsoreven years?? 
Thaspeaker very interestingly and 
logically explained, giving rhasons 
for the differences. Those Having 
knowledge of spirit return, iho-m

'having strength of spirifaud H»om

lllBiglBBiBtOOl^

l|l|li|fl|fGhi|l|l|lBi||-
||i|iSBwlpOSB

sepal Experiences- after H)< change called Beat!?, - 
i||A|ginsBBlfB^^^

A r? fii'tc aouvq Lnd's will be muiiute po^taye puhhto New , 
shov last. 'Send in your Subsetoption and renJU-

V

■ Fellows’.'Hall‘ as usual, on Sunday, having the desire and pu^in 
March- 12th,. and- there was a large ■ otHer essentials, which are requiMH 

. attendance present. Dr. Cowan, ' a
,. the president, -occupied the chair. . '

Tests were given by Madame Walt- 
. man and MrSrry Hargrave,which

in every case were Hcogaised. ‘ (

' PEOPLE’S CHURCH.

THE LYCEUM,

Topic for Sunday, March’ UUIhm. 
S/ E. 57,—"The Spirit/.'ai-An
THe gem of. thought:—
There is a garden of tho spirit.

Wherein grow most heaupius n<>wrs’ 
Our daily life o’er leads us near H.A good audience braved the storm ,

■ last Sunday night ‘to Slks’ Hall,and 
were_well paid for being present.

. Itwas “Question 4o?’’ night; After
Lthe ■ usual singing and • a specially
.well-rendered number bythe choir,, While deeds of service, m(eh enbaucw, 

'■ the pastor, Mrs. Gillespie,..and' her Worth and ifeauty--^
glides,, rapidly answered a large $ow ye then precious seeds of kindness, 
number,of .written questions from * in tbe.splrit’s garden fair;.
the audience. - Mrs. Loie F. Prior, To heal the wmld’s sore pain and blind- 

//Ahesso^
Make each soul'of love aware.

We may'spend enraptur'd homa.
Phoughts arc the seed, and words 
- - branches,
Actions perfume soft and sweet;

Hie

ant v 4*1’ Ouy. Dollar, Post Office or Express Order. Address—

|IIB||iOSi|||ilw|iO^

Jh College < Bivta &i«»i^'a^

, FOUNDED 1893

.X C/K GBUMWE., President.

<

for the past year pastor of aJi.ou.rish- 
I tig society in Seatie, Washington, 
occupied a chair on Ahe platform, 
And followed Mrs. Gillespie with a- 

- short address,giving a brief sketch 
of her chosen life work, and in dos* 

^ . ing her very interesting remarks,
admonishing Her hearers to be 
faithful and loyal to the work un- 

/ ’ dertaken^and uphold the hands of 
the pastor 4u her every effort to 
build up the cause ip this city.

For information concerning the 
Progressive -Lyceum authorised 
lesson sheet of the National Spirit
ualist Association, address John W. 
Ring, Spiritualist Temple, Galves
ton, Texas.

B
important notice.

As the tenth annual, convention of the 
California State Spiritualists’ Associa
tion is to he held in San Biego in Sep
tember, 1905, a club of-not less than.

The Lyceum has made a good 
choice in the selection of officers- 
.for the .-new year. Mr'S. Anna L. 
Gillespie, conductor;' Mr. E. W.- 
Briggs, secretary; Mr, 0. H. Wads
worth, treasurer and musical direc
tor;- Mrs. A. 8/ Norton,, pianist. 
The new. officers were installed into 
offlqe. on last Sunday. Although a 
rainy day; there was a good attend"

wf My Sy^h nt is Ute only system that Will Litmthp Your Mediumship,

'Hip school is Ibe only one of its kind in the world, is conducted by 
J. U. R Grumbine, the author and- lecturer. .It is conducted through 
the mails, is devoted to “The System of Philosophy concerning 
.Divinity,'" and .connected with the Order of the White Rose, branch of 
the Rosicrucians. .The secrets and mysteries of Magic and.Occultism 
are revealed , the mystic and potential powers of Divinity, shell as Clak- 

, voyAnce; Psychornetry, Inspiration, Healing. Ontology, Telepathy and
HIumination are made operative and practical. - ” *

The System of Philosophy Concerning Divinity. The series-mail 
course sixty-lessons/ r' ' . , . *

First. - Rudimenlal*'Psychology and Philosophy. Preparatory 
course—eight lessons.' . \ ■

Second.- The Divinify of Sensitiveness. Twelve lessons. Ten 
hpi-ciuMvst experiments.

-Third,-. Tbe Divm^ of Clairvoyance or Perception. Twelve 
lessons. Ten experiments. A » ' :

Fourth.- The. Divinity of Inspiration. .Twelve lessons.. Ten ■ 
experiments. ' - ‘ *

. Fifth.— The Divinity of Healing, /pen lessons'. Ten experiments. 
Advanced leachings. . ' - . - .

Sixth.—The Divinity, of Illumination/ Ten Idssons. ' k
Tips entire series covers one-Half year’s tuition/including all text books

. For booklet and circulars, percentage of psychical capacity, send a j 
stamped addressed envelope to J, C. F. Grumbine, 1265 Commonwealth 
Avhnue, Boston, Mass. ' ' 1 - - , . ‘ ,

W” Special Ileddclw. ^ in guitioti is Num (tfered.

A

fl, I*. PKKCUTBU
ance,.and the exercise® were very ■ lenam. snook.
?|l|utite?lti|fe^il|osixty- members .is - how. being formed to 

Secure a low rate of transportation. Ar- 
rangements. have been' completed with ‘ ^a^ ^e Lyceum will hold its ses* 
S.E^H,Co,Ior two- cpacheS^orthe ' sion on.the anniversary Sunday, 
round trip./including side trips and the' 2,6th inst., ip the Scottish Hall, 
sleeper, at thh low rafeof twenty-four. 105'Larkin Street, at 10 a.m. A 

, ' dollars’ each' person. ,AH wishing to special programme is now in pre 
' < avail, themselves of this opportunity . paration.'. Don’t miss it. /

• can do so by securing from the Secretary 
/iiOiBOWBBO^iiliwi/i^

from, W. T. Jones, 1429 'Market-SU ; n
secrecy ortoeAS-b K V^ ex- ' ,®‘v8 you noticed the ad. “A 
plaining terms etf.,TfaS w. vs SIM Liberal Offer,” on the last .page? 

_ hut and forwarded io theSeo^e If not, why not?

O W. KSELRH

J

^ Mrs. S. Lf Brown of 36 Pa^ 
• Street, a member of the Ladies* A
Society, who for several months/ 
has been in Woodland,- has, we a*e, 
informed, returned to her. home''
sick

BLESSINGS TO ALL
IRREATERT ftBCRRT# EVER REVKJMJEO , .

HOLS KEY TOT

Undertaking Cd'
’ . 2471—2483 Mission St., , ? .<

. San Francisco, Cal j j .
Telephone* Mission' 10 =

JxwkifitaMn

illustrated. tell's you how to 
. * 4iittJWE how. iettttto^ t^l -tof

’CT win undying Iot^ how to,swy i
■ andwromxs ' ’ ‘

/], ' tlt#1»»«{

rORCE , J
 WILL SEND you Uih won
derful Book absolutely Free, - 

t will tell you how to raise / ‘
fro™ Sadn^.Disappntata^

and Bi.I th,

otl>«s; } want t<> help you. Countless num-’ - 
l^^o were crushed to life by all manner

and other# of a^ 
it# the «$*£«•<$,. ' 
wpfe.aow-mMi 
.Is how bo develop.

, flwwi mu mnip^ aemw mow so react mejt® 
tS/Xd*^

- Any onc;Mnten ‘Wtto^ troubles

nitMtn of practical expedsne?. It^iilMlBt

sassSF

M


